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.,..." .... e Facts 
Morbidity & Mortality Weekly Report 
gives you the facts. 

Every week the experts at the Centers for Disease Control report 
the facts on disease trends, epidemiological reports and health 

recommendations. Better than mere summaries, these reports (complete 
with charts, maps and tables) pinpoint disease trends by region. You'll know 

exactly what's happening in your part of the country as it occurs. No other 
source can offer you this fast breaking information - as it happens. 

Subscribe today, and get the facts. 

----------------------------, 
o YES! I want the facts on the latest medical trends as reported by the c.nc. Please enter my one-year subscription (51 weekly issues) to MMWR. I 

SPECIAL BONUS: Subscribe today and receive FREE surveillance summaries & supplements as released by the cnc. I 
o Rush mine, 1st class delivery - $48.00 
o Send mine, 3rd class delivery - $ 33.00 

o My payment for ___________ is enclosed. * 
o Please charge to my credit card: 

o MasterCard 0 Visa OAmEx 

*------------------------
Expire Date _____________ _ 

Signature ____________________ _ 

RIS~FREE GUARANTEE: '\bu may cancel your 
subscription at any time and receive a full refund on 
all unmailed issues. 

Nmre ________________________________________ _ 

~ss __________________________________________ _ 

City ____________________ State _____ Zip ______ _ 

~aUS~wty--------------------__ ------------___ 
PIeuc allow 4-6 _b for de~vcry of firs. issue. Rases subject to change without notice. 

• Make che<:b payable to MMWR. 

Massachusetts Medical Society, P.O Box 9120, Waltham, MA 02254-9120 
Credit Card Orders: Call 1 (800) 843-6356 STW01 
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Gau_·STOPS THE PAIN THAT STOPS YOUR PATIENTS 
(ketoprofen) 

R.f.r.nce" t. Sunshine A. Olson NZ: Analgesic efficacy of ketoprofen in postpartum. general surgery. and 
chromc cancer pain. J Clin Pharmacal 1988:281suppl):47-54. Z. Stambaugh J. Drew J: A double-bll!1d parallel 
evaluation of the efficacy and safety of a sl!1gle dose of ketoprofen 1!1 cancer pain. J Clin Pharmacal 
1988;281suppl):34-39. 3. Turek MO. Baird WM: Oouble-bhnd parallel comparison of ketoprofen 10RUDIS-). 
acetaminophen plus codeine. and placebo In postoperative pam. J Clm Pharmacol1988. 2Blsuppll:23-28 4. Cooper 
SA. 8erne R. Cohn P: Companson of ketoprofen. Ibuprofen. and placebo 1!1 a dental surgery pain model. Ad. Ther 
1988;5:43-53. IAdditional matenal on file at Wyeth-Ayerst Laboratones.1 5. Data on file. Wyeth-Ayerst 
laboratories. 

DRUDIS. (ketoprofe.1 

BRIEF SUMMARY Df PRESCRIBING INfORMATION: 

Consult the package literature for full prescribing information. 

CONTRAINOICATIONS: Hypersensitivit,v to ORUDIS. 00 not give to patients in whom aspirin or other NSAlOs 
induce asthma. urticaria. or other allergiC reactions. because severe. rarely fatal. anaphylactiC reactions to 
DRUmS were reported in such patients. 
WARNINGS' RISK Of GI ULCERATION. BLEEDING. AND PERFORATION WITH NSAID THERAPY: Serious gas
trointestinal toxicity Ie g .. bleeding. ulceration. perforatlonl can occur at .any time. with or without warning 
symptoms during chronic NSAIO therapy. Although minor upper-gastrOinteslinal problems. such as dyspePSia. are 
common ~sually developing early In therapy. physIcians should remain alert for ulceratIOn and bleedK1g " 
pallents' on chromc NSAIO therapy. even in the absence of prevIous GI-tract symptoms. In chmcal trials 
symptomatic upper-GI ulcers. gross bleeding. or pertoratlon appeared to occur", approximately 1% of patients 
treated 3 to 6 months. and in about 2-4% treated for one year. PhYSICians should Inform patients of the signs and/ 
or symptoms of senous GI tOXICity and what steps to take If they. occur. . . . 

To date studies failed to identify any patient subset not at risk of develOPing pepllc ulceration and bleeding. 
Except fo( a pnor hIStory of serious GI events and other risk factors known to be associated With peptIC ulcer 
disease such as alcohohsm smoking. etc .. no nsk factors le.g .. age. sexl have been asSOCiated With ,"creased 
risk. Elderly or deblhtated p~tients seem to tolerate ulceration or bleeding less well than other iI1dlVlduals. and 
most spontaneous reports of fatal GI events are In thIS population. The relative risk of various NSAIOs '" cauSing 
such reactions is unknown. High NSAIO doses probably carry a greater risk of these reactions. In conSidering the 
use of relatively large doses IWlthln the recommended dosage rangel. suffiCient benefit should be anticipated to 
offset the potential Increased risk of GI tOXICIty. '. . ... 
GENERAl PRECAUlIONS: DRUmS and other NSAIDs cause nephritiS III mite and rats .."th cruomc adminIS
tration Cases of Interstitial nephritis and nephrotic syndrome ha.ve been reported With ORUDIS slllCe It has been 
markeied abroad. A second form of renal toxICity has been seen In patients With conditions leading to a reduction 
in renal blood flow or blood volume. where renal prostaglandins have SUpportive role '" mailltenance of renal 
blood flow In these patients use of an NSAID results", a dose-dependent decrease 10 prostagland", syntheSIS 
and secondanly in renal blood flow which may precipitate overt renal failure Patients at greatest nsk are those 
With impaired r~nal function. heart failure. liver dysfunction. those .on diuretics. and the elderly. Discontinuation 
at NSAID is typically followed by recovery to pretreatment state. Since ketoprofen IS pnmanly eliminated by the 
kidneys and ItS pharmacokinetiCs are altered by renal failure Isee "Chnlcal Pharmacology" '" package .,sertl. 
patients With significantly Impaired renal tunctlon should be closely monitored. and a reduction of dosage should 
be anticipated As With other NSAIDs. borderline elevations at one or more hver-functlon tests may occur .. up to 
15%. These abnormalities may progress. may remarn essentially unchanged. or may disappear With contrnued 
therapy. The SGPT IALTI test is probably the most senSitive IIIdlcator of hver dysfunction Meanmgful 13 times 
upper limit of normal I elevations. of SGPT or SGOT IASTI occurred In controlled chmcal tn.ls '" less than I'll.. A 
patient with symptoms and/or Signs suggesting hver dysfunction. or '" whom abnormal hver test has occurred. 
should be evaluated for eVidence of development of a more severe hepatiC reaction whoe on ketoproten. Senous 
hepatiC reactions including laundlce. have been reported from postmarketrng expenence With ketoprofen as With 
other NSAIDs If sterOid dosage IS reduced or eliminated during therapy. It sIlould be reduced slowly and patients 
observed clo~ely for evidence of adverse effects. including adrenal insuffiCiency and exaceillatlon of arth"tlS. 
Anemia is commonly observed in rheumatOid arthntlS and IS sometimes aggravated by NSAIDs. which may 
produce flUid retention Of minor GI blood loss in some. Therefore. patients With "'tlal hemoglobm values of 10 g/ 
dL or less who are to receive long-term therapy should have hemoglobin values determrned frequently Penpheral 
edema was observed rn about 2%. Therefore. as With other and all NSAIDs. use ketoproten With Caution 11 

patients With flUid retention. hypertension. or heart faIlure. '. . 
Inlo,..ltio. for Pllie.lI: Although rare .. NSAIO therapy may cause serious Side effects. such as gastrorn
testlnal bleeding. which may result rn hOSpl~~!~latlon or tat~! outc.~es. PhYSIcians ~!'V WlsIr to diSCUSS With the" 
patients the potential risks Isee ·Wamlngs. Precautions. and I\dverse Reactions sectlonsl and hkely benefits 
of NSAID treatment. particularly in those Situations where acceptable al1l!rnatlve therapy IS available. 

Because aspinn causes ",crease '" level of unbound ketoprofen. patients slrould not take _'" while on 
ORUDIS Isee -Drug Interactlons"l. ~ is poSSIble that minor adverse symptoms of GI .. tolerance may be prevented 
by giVing ORUDIS With antacids. food. or milk. Antacids do not affect bloavallablht,v but food and milk do affect 
rate but not extent of absorption Isee "Clrnlcal Pharmacology"!. Specific recommendatrons 10 patients about 
When to take DRUDIS In relation to food and/or what patients should do If they experrence mrnor Gl symptoms 
should be made . .. 
lebo'llory TIIII: 8ecause serious GI-tract ulceration a!1d bleeding can occur WithOut warnrng symptoms. 
phYSIcrans should follow chronically treated patients for the Signs a!1d symptoms of ulceration and bleedmg and 
should Inform them of the Importance of thIS tallow-up lsee "Risk of GI Ulceration. 8leedmg. a!1d Perforation With 
NSAID Therapy"l. 
D,u, Inler •• lio.s: . 

DIUretiC. Patients on diuretics are at a greater nsk of renalla~ure secondary to decreased renal blood flow 
caused by prostaglandin Inhibition secondary to ORUDIS. . . 

Warfarin: Because prostaglandins play. an Important role 1ft hemostasIS and ketoprofen affects platelet 
functIOn as well. concurrent DAUDIS/warfarln therapy requrres close morutormg. . 

MethotfOAat8: Increased tOXICity due to dISplacement of prote",-bound methotrexate IS reported when 
NSAIDs are gIVen With methotrexate. 

Lithium. NSAIDs may rncrease steady-state plasma lithium levels; theretore. lithium levels should be 
mOnitored when DRUDIS IS given With hthlum. 

Concurrent use of aspmn or probenecid With ketoprofen IS not recommended 
Drug/leborllo,y Te.II.lerl.lion.: Effe.1 on Blood COlgulllion: DRUDIS decreases platelet adhesron 
and aggregation and can prolong bleeding time by approximately 3 to 4 mmutes from basel,"" values. There IS no 
Significant change in platelet count. prothrombin time. partral thromboplastin time. or thrombrn time 
C.rci.oge.e.i., MUII.enl.i., hap.irm •• 1 of f.rlilily: ChroniC oral tOXICity studies rn mice dld not 
indicate carcinogenic potential A chromc oral tOXICity study was performed In rats With no statlStrcaliv Slgnlhcant 
increase in any tumor type; however. thIS study was unacceptable because of poor survival. ORUDIS did not show 
mutagenic potential in Ames Test. ORUOIS WI male rats had no Significant effect on reproductive performance or 
fertility. k\ female rats. d9crease In number of Implantation sites was noted 

Abnormal spermatogeneSis or .,hlbltlon of spermatogeneSis developed ., rats a!1d dogs at high doses. and. 
decrease In the weight of the testes occurred '" dogs and baboons at high doses 
Teratog •• ic Eff.Cls: Pr.gnl •• y C.legory 8: .In teratology Studies ORUOIS in mice and rats showed no 
teratogenrc or embryotoxic effects. In separate studies", rabbits. maternally tOXIC doses were asSOCiated With 
embryotox1city but not teratogeniCity. 

There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Because animal teratology studies ... 
not always pred,ctrve of human response. ORUDIS should be used rn pregnancy only rt potential benefrt JUStl1tes 
risk 
lIbor Ind Deli .. ry: Effects of DRUOIS on labor and delivery in pregnant lVOfTIer .. re ",known Studies" rats 
have shown DRUOIS to prolong pregnancy when gIVen before onset of labor. Because of the known eftects of 
prostagiandin-inhlbltlllg drugs on fetal cardiovascular system Iclosure of ductus artenosusl. avoid use of DRUOIS 
in late pregnancy. . . . 
Nursi.1 Molher" Data on secretion '" human milk after "'gestlon of ketoprolen do not exISt. As With other 
drugs excreted", milk. ORUOIS IS not recommended In nurSing mothers 
Pediltric U .. : DAUmS Iketoprofenl IS not recommended for children. because safety a!1d effectiveness have 
not been studied m children. 
ADVERSE REACtIONS: Incitlence 0' common ADRs \>1%)..,as oblaillad from 835 kelopro\en-lteated patl8llts 
in double-blind Inals lasting 4 to 54 weeks. 

Minor GI side effects predominated; upper GI symptoms were more common than I~ GI symptoms. PeptIC 
ulcer or GI bleeding occurred in controlled clinical trials in <I'll. of 1.076 patients; however. " open laoet 
COntinUation studies in 1.292 patients rate was >2% Incidence of peptrc u\ceratlon .. patients on NSAIOs IS 

dependent on many nsk factors. mcludlng age. sex. smoking. alcohOl use. diet. stress. concomitant drugs such as 
aspirin and cortlcolds. as well as dose and duration of treatment With NSAlDs lsee "Warnmg,1 These -.. fol
lowed In frequency by CNS Side effects. such as headache. dill","SS. or drows","ss. The IIlCldence at some ADRs 
appears to be dose-related Isee "Oosage and Administration" rn package ,"sertl. 

Those rare adverse reactions IlIlCldence <1%1 were COllected from foreign reports to manufacturers and 
regulatory agencies. publications. and U.S. chnical trials 

In double-bhnd tnals. 233 ketoprolen-treated patients had fewer minor GI complamrs. t"MUS a!1d hear1ng 
impairment. flUid retention. and mInOr abnormahtles 10 hver function tests than 228 aspr""-treated patients 
Incid •••• >1% (Prob.bl. C •• III Reillio.ship!: 

Orgestlve: DyspepSia 111 5%1. nausea'. abdominal pain'. diarrhea". conshpatlon". flatulence". anorexia. 
vomiting. stomatitIS. CNS' Headache". diZZIness. CNS Inhibition he . pooled reports of somnolence. malaise. 
depression. etc.1 or eXCitation li.e .. """mnra. nervousness. dreams. etc I. " Special Senses. T ",mtus. vrsual 
dlSlurbance. Skm and Appendages: Rash. Urogemtal: Impairment 0' renal 'unctIOn ledema. lICI'eased 
BUN I". Signs or symptoms of unnary-tract "ntatlon. 

"Side effects With inCidence greater than 3%. 
1 •• id.lIC. <I'll. (Problbl. C •••• , R.'llio.shipl: 

Digestive: Appetite IIlCrease. dry mouth. eructation. gastntis. rectal hemorrhage. melena. fecal occuh blood. 
sahvatlon. peptic ulcer. GI perforation. hematemeslS. mtestinal ulceration. CNS. AmneSia. confusron. ""IJO
tence. migraine. parestheSia. vertigo Special Senses: ConJunctiVitiS. tonJunctlvltlS slCCa. eye pall. hearrng 
Impairment. ret",al hemorrhage and prgmentatlon change. taste perversron. Skrn and Appendages Alopecia. 
eczema, prUritus. purpuriC rash. sweating. urtlcana. bullous rash. exfohatl.ve dermatltrs. phOt0sen5fttvfty. st.., 
discoloration. onycholysIS Body as , Whole: Chills. facral edema. rnfectron. paWl. allergIC reactIOn. lIOiI\lh¥
laxls. CardlovasculBI: HypertenSion. palprtatlon. tachycardia. congestive heart fallur •. pe"pheral vascular 
dISease. vasodilation. HemiC: HypocoagulabllltY.agtanulocytosit. lICIemla. hemo1vt ... purpura. tnrOIl>
bOCytopenla. Metaboltc and Nutritional: Thirst. 'Nelght ga"'. 'Nelght loss. hepatiC dysfunction. hyponatremia 
Musculoskeletal. Myalgia. Resprratory: Dyspnea. hemoptysis. eprStaxlS. pharyngitiS. rh",tIS. bronchospasm. 
laryngeal edema. Urogenital: Menometrorrhagia. hemalun •• renal failure ... terst,t,al nephntlS. nephrotIC 
syndrome. 

I.cid •• c. <1'110 (C •• .., R.llti.n •• i, U ••• _I: 
I"Sled to serve as alenrng ",'ormation to phYSiCian! Digestillll: Buccal necrosis. ulcerative OOirtlS eNS: 
Dysphoria. hallucrnatlon. hbldo disturbance. nightmares. personaht,v disorder Body BS • Wlo/e' Septrcem",. 
shock. CardrlJllllScular Arrhythmias. myocardial "farctlon. Endocrme Diabetes melhtus laggravatedl. Melli
boltc and Nurmional: Jaundice. Urogenrtal: Acute tobolapathy. gynecomastia. 

OVERDOSAGE: Should. patient "'gest • large number of capsules. empty stomach by gastric lavage or 
inductIOn of vomiting and employ usual SUpportive measures. The drUQIS dialyzable. therefore. hemodialysIS ...., 
be useful to remove Circulating drug and assiSt in case of renal failure 
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS AND OSTEOARTHRITIS: Slartrng dose 75 rna 
t.l.d or 50 mg Q.l.d Irange 150-300 mg dellyl 

MILD-TO-MODERATE PAIN AND DYSMENORRHEA: 25-50 mg q6-8t1 pm. 
M_ •• "Ii .. : 25. 50 and 75 mg capsules. 
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